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APPROXIIVIATION  OF LEGISLATION  ON DANGEROUS  SUBSTANCES
0n 5 June L967, the Council, on & proposal of the Commissiont
adopted a directive on the approximation of laws and regulations on
the classification, labelling and pacl(aging of d.angerous substances.
This direotive, the first  to be adopted in this field'  arms
at achieving trrro objectives of the Rome Treaty:  to  protect the life
and health of the population at large, bu.t es. r-iprlv of those hrhose
profession requires them to handle d-angerous  substances, and to achieve
the free movement of these substances within the Comrnunit.y.
The d,irective d"efines the substances and preparations in
question and the exact nature of the d.anger invol-ved; it  contains  a
I i st  ela.ss.i fv'i nr"  tharn  a.ceordin.c'  tn  tho  dcrrre.e  a.rld nature  of  the  risk
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General rules on packaging and labelling are laid dowrr and the warning
syxxbolsr which shouLd appear on the package ind"icatj-ng the d.angerous nature
of f.ho nnn*ontc. ai,rd tha r^rordin.o of the instructions recommending crution
which may accompany the package, are givcn.
Member States will  takc all- nccessary steps to  conform with the
directive so that  it  may bc put into effect not later than 30 mon'bhs
after publication in the official  gazette"
Tir its  discussions the Council recognized- the need for a periodic
reviei.I of the application of the directiverso that it  may be arnend,ed i-n the
Iiglrt of technj-cal advance and thus provide better protection for liorkers
and the general public,  fhe Council asked the Commission to submit proposa"ls
on thc approximation of national rules on dangerous  preparations at ]east
one vea.r before the exnirv of the 3O-month time-:. jt  for the application
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Leliuinlg6lrloConsoilaaclc'pr:6rsurpropositin"tglnccrnmissio:r'
uno diroci;i,;e ooncornant 1e rapirochcrncili, ccs d.ispositions ligislci';ivcsr
r6glomentaircs  o-i; ad.rainistrativcs  rclabj.vcs iu la classlfica'i;ion, 1t6i;iquc-
tagc ct  1t cmballage rles substances  d.e'ngclcuscs  '
cetto d.ircctive, la premibro an la matidrc, vise-b assuror 1e r6a1i-
sation d.e d-orrx buts d"u Tra-it6 d.e Romc e la protection c1o 1a',rio ct  c1e 1a
san,t;ti dc 1a populer,-bion et,  cn pai"'ficulicr,  d.c ccux quc lorirs ifofcssions
obligent d. menlor d.os substanccs  clan;creuscs i  1a libro  circula{;io:: cle cos
substances c1a:rgcreuses  5, Ltint6rior-T '1c 1a Cornnunaut6  ourcp6gnnc'
311c rL6fi:r1t 1os substanccs ot Ies pr6paraticns, ai-nsi quo lcur
caractdro ciangorcux, et cl6termino, d ltaide  Ctunc 1iste,  leur classomen'b  on
fonction clu c1ogr6 et  cl-o la nature cLos risques'
El1e formulc d.es proscripi;ions gdn6rales oonccrnAnt  19rI. cnba11a6: ct
contient d.cs clispositiois relativos  h la  na'bure ot aux modalib'3" k,t:t1r-
6tiguctagc, jlllo  prcscrit,ainsi  1cs s;rmbolcs d-e C'an'3er d uiiliscr/Oi;  tr'xc
les 1ibc116s d-os conseils d.c pruclonce ?ouvant accompagnor  1lomballag:o'
I,cs Ei;a;S mcrabros prenC.ront lCs mcsures n6cessaires  polr1' so conformer
i  1a d.irec,ci-vc, ci-c manibrc qutollo,soi-t appliqu6e au plus tayJ dans un d61ai
d.e 30 mois ai:r|s sa publlcaiion ciails lc  Journal Officiel.
Lo con-l;aj-l a reccnnu, lors  d.os c.iscussions, ltoppgr+"ritd  c-l-o fa:'rc
examiner i:6riotliguernont lrapplicabion  d"c la  rlirectivo afin  r1-c proc6trer' 1c
cas 6ch6ai.-f,, o1o aclpatatlons rondues niiccssaires par IC pro;;ri-rs 'ucchnicltre ct
en vuc d.tam61ior"" ia, protoctic,n des travaillours  ct  Cos ticrs'  La Commission
a 6t6 invit6r  b pr6senior au Conscil, cu moins un an avant lrc*liraticrn  c1u
d.61ai dn 3o .'aisl  scs propositions conccrnant Ie rapprochomcnt d.cs proscrip-
tions rela bi.nos aw .pl!fu€31i999  cLangcrcuses.
(*)  et la  mcn'iion clos risques dcr"an'i; fi3'urer sur ltomballage